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Paid All the Way From RaleigD to
Ashevillo.

When the funeral train, which left
here at 4:85 yesterday afternoon,
reached Durham, the operatives of
the great tobacco "factories, who were
drawn up in line along the railway, J
sang "God be with you till we meet
again," and other songs. The Char-
lotte Observer publishes specials from
various points a!o-.- g the route

The train arrlv at Greensboro at
8 o'clock last night. The party was
met at the station by a vast crowd of
citizens. A very appropriate feature
of the occasion was the presence of
the old regimental band from Salem
rhich was with true senator in the

war in the 26th regiment. LT Mickey,
the leader, was present. The band
played a number of appropriate airs.
Over 800 school girls passed through
the car which contained the remains.
The entire funeral pfrrty took sapper
at tne jsenbow noteit

The train arrived at 8alisburv at
11:83 last night and remained 13 min
utes. Between SOU and 400 persons
met the train. Most,, of them were

car and view the casket containing
the remains. A few were allowed to
board the train. .

The body arrived ) at rAtiUi
about 4:30 this morning; ferna.a; aft at
the depot till 7 o'clock vlfcn J&

taken to the First "1 dBoyArta'
church where the bodVujHn stat
till 10 o'clock. At that hour the pro
cession, including all the civic and
military organizations in tne city,
formed and moved to Riverside cem
etery, where the interment took
plaee A memorial meeting was
held at 8 p m.xjn tne 'irst Baptist
church. The children of the city
schools contributed a beautiful floral
design for the dead senator's grave
and all the ehilffven assembled on the
route of the pro sston.remalning till
the procession pt sed. Judge Mclver
adjourned court V Waynesville to
give all an oppoxi aity to attend the
burial. A beautm . noral tribute was
presented by the young ladies of
Hickory. The bells of the different
churches and the college tolled in
Hickory during the burial exercises,
The crowd at Asbeville was per
baps the greatest ever seen there.

he entire mountain country was
represented.

At tne call of the mayor or uanviae,
Va. the people of that city met at 4
o'clock this afternoon to pay a trib
ate to the memory of Senator Vance.
This is as extraordinary and signin
cant as was the demonstration of
honor at his funeral in the national
capital Monday. -

The Weather.
Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

cinity: On Thursday: Showers, sta
tionary temperature. Local data for
24 hours ending 8 a m today: Maxi
mum temperature, 83; Minimum tern'
perature. 58: rainfall. 0.00.

Synopsis: The predominating in
fluence this morning is exerted by a
large area of low pressure In the west.
now icentral over Nebraska. It is
causing rains throughout the Missels- -

stppl valley, and generally cloudy
weatner in tne soutnern states, as
the storm center follows the usual
course eastward, or nortneostwara,
the weather will very probably be
come more threatening in the Atlan
tic states and rain will occur during
the next 24 hours. No very decided
changes in temperature have occur
red since yesterday.

Prices In the Market.
Vegetables are coming in a little

more freely, and are of rather better
duality. Prices are as follows:
Onions o cents a ounon, saiad iu cents
a peck, cabbage 5 to 10 cents each,
lettuce 5 to 10 oents, asparagus 10
cents, a bunch, radishes S oents,
tomatoes 15 to 20 centsa dozen, straw
berries 40 to 50 ceats a quart. Sweet
potatoes are 15 cents a peek, Irish po
tatoes 83 to 40 oents. Eggs remain at
10 cents a dozen. Spring chickens are
15 to 25 cents, grown fowls 80 to 33
cents. Fish are In good supply and a
few new kinds are on sale, sturgeon
sells at 10 cents a pound. Roe shad
are 50 cents each, buck 25, 80 and 85,
according to eizi; herrings 15 centsa

trout 25 cents a bunch; perch and
other fresh water fish 23 cents a bunch.
Rook fish sell at 75 to $1 a pair, ac-- .

cording to size. These nsh have Jnat
made their appearance, in the way
of meats pork is 10 w 13i cents, lamb,
quite nice, Ui to 20, mutton 1C to 13i ,
beef o to l.i. tne latter tor oeststeaa:
all pork sausage 15 cents, mixed 10
to 124 cents, liver 10 cents, veal 10 to
121 cents. Kanais city meats sell at
about the sime figures as those above
quoted.

Undertaker John W Brown, whose
taste of arrange Tent In matters of
the kind is well known, furnished
the hearse and four horses at the
funeral of senator Vance and also
gave his personal attention to the

Oi Pecple Who Came and
Went Tcdav.

Lltt'e Carl Betts Is verv siak at Mrs
R Barkley's.
Mr Harvey Johnson has returned

from a very pleasant visit to friends
In Chatham.

Mr James K Moselev was here today
on his way from Houston, Texas, to
new York.

Mrs J R Berkley has been called to
Nashville, n C. by the death of her
sister, Mrs Boddie.

Sheriff Richard Williams, of Pitt.
arrived this afternoon, with one eon

lot for the penitentiary.
Mr WT Linton, of London. Ene..

and Miss Mamie O White, daughter
of Mr J O White, of Salisbury, will be
married in London tomorrow. Mrl
juinton was xormeriy a resident oi
Salisbury.

Col Benehan Cameron and wife ar
rived here yesterday. It is a great
pleasure to his many friends to know
that his health is quite restored. He
was in D iorida the greater pare or tne
winter.

Arrivals at the Park hotel today:
W J Adams Carthage; C O Kitohel,
Manly; J F Oldneld, Baltimore;
Bprlgg Brent, Cincinnati; W Jj Mar
shall, NI:WH Daff ron, Balto; Miss
M E Warmer, Pbila; J C Shelton, and
wife, a X; W F Young, ew Orleans;
9 W Orouse, Lexington; Walter Las
siter. Winston. Chas D Dowd. N O; M
D Oarstaphene, N Y; W A Cliff, Can
ada; L U Webb, Atlanta.

Arrivals at the Tarboro: J A Martin
St Louis; J H P Leigh. N T; D A
Tompkins Charlotte; T A Lambert,
N Y: 8 8 Drew. BouthDirt: W A
Kourk. ohallotto. airs Green, buss
Blaeknall, Miss Ballard, Durham;
Chas Cohen, N Y; W O Lankford,
Wake Forest; Wm J Burruss, BaltU
more: H 8 Dalton. N Y: R P Taylor.
Oxford: f n Minikin. BUtlmore: T a
Taylor, Richmond; J B Perry, O
Patterson. B Hobgood. Yoansrsvllle:
W Jfi Stevens, uunton; K W rking,
Greenville; P D Walker, G F Bason,
Charlotte.

An Evening of Pleasure.
A rich treat is in store for those who

are so fortunate as to be present at
the entertainment to be given at the
Edenton street Sunday school room
Thursday evening, April 19th, at 3
o'clock. Recitations, vocal and in
strumental music, banjo, guitar and
mandolin sections will be rendered,
A most pleasant evening is antlclpa.
ted. The public generally is .cordl
ally invited. Admission 10 cents.

A Pleasant Time at Cary.

The young ladies of the Baptist
churoh of Carv expect to give a social
entertainment at the town hall in
that place tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock. There will be a brief leoiure
and a concert, after which refresh
ments will be served at a low price
.The proceeds will be expended onim
provements recently made on the
churoh building. Everybody is cor
dially invited to attend, 'mere wm
be no charge for admittance.

A New Lodge of Odd Fellows.
Messrs Charles F Lumsden, R E

Lumsdeo, George Norwood, J M Nor
wood, Jasper JX MeKary, u Jj xon
noffskl. A B Forest, I T Jones, J J
Bernard. J J Whitehead, T u wu
liams. J N Nottingham. J L Ramsey,
Melvin Andrews, and Henry Allen feft
this morning for Louisburg, where
ths evening they will install the offl
cers of a new lodge of Odd Fellows
The gentlemen above named are or
the degree teams of the several lodges
here. The Louisburg lodge starts
with 26 members, one of whom is Mr
J A Thomas, editor of the Louisbarg
Times.

tfow Advertisements.
Messrs Sneliing a tllaks announce

the latest In the way of cooling drinks.
The Standard sewing machine is

in the market and is said to be a very
Cue machine.

Mr P S Hughes has for rent a neat
4 room cottage on North East street,
near Oak wood aveaue.

Mr D T Johnson advertises fresh
cabbage, eggs, butter, new N O her
ring and bananas.

An exoer'enoed.tutor is prepared to
give lessons in the higher branches.
Apply to Mr Mace at the Park hotel.

Messrs JS&JS Ball's is the place
to bay cheap groceries. They
have everything in the grocery line
that you want to buy and they will

Ilcns

The capitol was closed today.
The railway commission is In aei

sion.
Most of the trees are now rapidly

coming into leaf.

8t Mary's school was in the funeral
procession yesterday.

Senator Vance was buried at Ashe
vllle this morning.

Efforts are to be made at once to
erect a monument to senator Vance.

The coming summer the state will
baud a quarantine station at South'
port.

Convicts, eight in inumber. arrived
today from Brans wick and Caswell
counties.

A great audience ought to hear the
Mozart club at the academy of masio
Friday evening.

Good progress continues to be made
in the maoadamization of the rooJe
bridge road.

WH4R8 Taoker & Oo had charge
of the draping of the capitol and the
work is highly complimented.

The net proceeds of the "Little
Patriots" entertainment at theacade
my of mneio last evening were $50.

Bishop Rond thaler of the Moravian
church, is to preach the annual ser
man at the state normal and Indus
trial school commencement.

The funeral drapery in the Interior
of the capitol is to remain for thirty
days, mat or tne exterior will be re
moved tomorrow.

Joe Baker and John Franklin, both
colored, were brought here yesterday
from Wake Forest college, charged
with carrying pistols.

The so preme court, wh'oh yester
day adjourned as a mark of respect
to senator v tnce, today took op the
appeals from tne eleventh district,

Some arrangements ought: certain
ly to be made lor paving the side
walks on West Martin street, from the
Park hotel to South Salisbury street.

Next Tuesday evening at the San
day school room of Bdenton street M
E church Rev Dr E A Yates will de
liver an address before the Epworth
league.

Dughl left this afternoon for Gra
ham to serve the cream which he has
provided for the wedding of Miss
Blanche Williamson this evening.
x ne cream is in ail so apes, and pre
pared in nanusOiUe style.

Mention was made yesterday that
Mr John O Smith, the engineer, was
building lour cottages on Saunders
street. It was an error. They are be
ing constructed for Mrs John U.
Smith.

A deed was today recorded for a lot
55x180 feet at the corner of South
Blood worth and East Hargett streets.
from M M Smith and others, to Mrs
Roxana Betts, the consideration be- -

tag $400.

It was a subleet of general regret
yefterday that there was no band to
fnrnlsh music for the funeral proces
sion and to play in the rotanda of
the capitol while senator Vance's re
mains lay in state.

Mrs E L Adams, whose home is at
the corner of West Martin and South
Salisbury streets, is very sick. Her
sister, Mrs Evans, of Petersburg, is
with her. Part of west Martin street
is now closed to vehicles

At the academy of music Friday
evening one of the finest musical or
ganizations ever heard here will ap
pear. This is the Mozart symphony
olab. Reserved seats are on sale at
W H King 6 Go's drug store.

Yesterday morning a white man
fell from a freight train on the R&D
railway, near one of the trestles in the
southwestern part of the city, and
was badly hurt. His forehead was
out .open.. ,

Joe Pulley, a white man, who was
arrested here upon a warrant issued
bylastloe Mareoid, was given a hear
ing today before j as ties Bar bee, to
whom the case had been turned over.
lie was charged witn committing an
assault and (battery upon his wife.
tie was nned iw. As be could not
pay it, he was sent to the roads, to
workltout.

A eharmtng entertainment under

Aid Society will be given tomorrow
evening In the Sunday schoolroom of
the First rresbyterlan church. The
"Old Women's Gossip." by several
very small women, will be one of the
chief attractions. Refreshments will
be served at moderate prices. Daors
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LIKE EVERYBODY
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Trimmedlln

CARDINAL BLUE,

POMEGRANATE,

CORAL
and other colors

The price is right.

Tbos. H.Bn,
RALEIGH, N.O.

Pit Qooda. Wettowsj. Jfto.

Our Platform.
We sell dry goods, notions, shoes, hats,

ladies' and gents' furnishings. We want
trade, the great trade of the present and
still greater trade of the future. Oar aim 13

to serve you acceptably, thht we miv merit
your permanent oustom. We see that our
quarters are too small; we are pressed for
the want of room; we must add to our stor-

age capacity; our increasing patronage de-

mand it. Rock is the foundation principle
on which we baild. We sell good goods and
guarantee every time, and no trade is com-

plete until the customer is satisfied.

This week we opeu a line of straw bats,
every one a bargain, approved new ana
nobby style.

Our shoe department is a shoe store in
itself. Good shoes at popular prices always
sell, and we have them at all times.

Just now gents' furnishings is attracting
public attention. Low prices rule, and
shirts, collars, cuffj and knit underwear
seMiitohard the run. This is due largely
to extra values. We retail a fine line of
gents' scarfs, ties and bows at wholesale
prices. Hemstitched, tape bordered hand-

kerchiefs at 5c. The wonder is how we do
it. See the quality. The people will not be
deceived by gloss, nor are they entrapped by
worthless articles at any price. Good goods

satisfies, that is the kind we have but can
not keep.

C.A.HERWD&CO

If. II. & R. 8.

TUCKER
& CO.

Special attractions this week in our

SHOE
DEPARTMENT.

New and seasonable goods 1

Shoes that will attract buyers

A 4 K A Ladies' Oxford Ties, in black
aDLaOU anl tan. common sense and
opera toas, all sizes and widths, at 11.60.

$1.50 Misses' Oxford Ties, black and
tan, full line of sizes, and in1.75 three erodes, 11.50, $1.75 and

2.00 $100 are the prices.

$1.00 Children's Oxford Ties, blank
and tan, all sizes, $1.00, S1.251.25 and $1.50, and an additional

1.50 line in blaok only at $1.25.

it 4 ftZ Misies' Tan Shoes, 8pring
heels, buttons and bals at

$1.75 Tha sizes for children are Si.50.

We have decided to continue this week
the Bile (heretofire advertised) of ladies'
oomnaon sense, kid buttoa snoes, redaoe.l
from $3.60 to $3; also tue balance of tha loc
of ltd Lea' com no! sense and opera kit but
ton shoes reduce! from t2 o) to

XI. H. & 0. S. Tacltor &a

ANDFOR US.

Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which we have lost received were manufac

tured

FOB USEXPRESSLY
ANDfOR YOU

by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery.

You oaanot anjrd to nse in yourcorres
pondenct any bat the very latest and best
paper.
i We want to show it to yon.

AlfreiWilliams k Co

MVUJ MMUUU61 il
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(Daiighte
TT cannot fool people who are sen

jl kj si Die Dy putuni an imaginary
Talaeon merchandise and tnen dropping
half. A few T A T be caught, but
they are not lTAXX X likelv to be
caught the second time. We want to soil
you every time you O IT T If we sen
yon today we want X U A to seil rou
tomorrow. We have alll roods marked in
plain figures, and one price to A T I
fXT Lr want to ive you bet-- XvJUIj

V JEj ter goods and more goods for you
money thaa any other house will do.

ilLlir Slippers with any
75c Slippers. See our H and (1 21 Slippers &

CUAI?C book at our Pebble
kJJ-XJAlli-

J- Grain Ladies Shoes, 97c.
Uhilcuen's Slippers, all sizes.

THE LTQfl BACKET STORE

Have your Mures
Framei

nomas & In s.
We hare a large lot of Moulding to seleot

irotn ana are prepared to trams in any style
aesirea ior nair ine regular price.

We aiso have a Luger Stock of

FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
seiung at greatly reduced prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
are a spec'alty.

Thomas & Maxwell,
Leading Furniture Dealers,

and 12 Martin Street,
RALEIGH, N, O. febl

1 Bequest for Information.
Any one who can give any informa

tion as to the location of the different
Confederate cemeteries in the state
will confer a favor by notifying Mrs
F A Olds, secretary ladies memorial
association. State papers please copy.

The Ladles' Memorial Association.
The Ladies' Memorial Association

met yesterday in the supreme court
room, with quite a good attendance.
Mr W H Hughes was chosen chief
marshal and Rev Dr M M Marshall
chaplain. Mr W 8 Primrose was re
quested to take oharge of the music,
and Mr A B Stronach to take oharge
of the decoration of Metropolitan hall
May 10th. The ladies of the as obla
tion and auxiliary are earnestly re
quested to meet at that place on May
10th and assist Mr Stronach. It was
announced tnat tne jut Airy quarry
bad presented tne siaos tor bead
jtones for the Arlington dead at the
Confederate cemetery. 'A committee
of three gentlemen and five ladies
was appointed to visit the cemetery
and Inspect the work being done
there and to make any suggestions
necessary. It was decided that an
endowment fnnd be immediately be
gun for the future care of the ceme-
tery. It --was also decided that the
chief marshal should be requested to
appoint a sufficient number of assis
tants to so to the cemetery and den
tnand proper behavior in and around
the grounds and to force the rabble
which usually congregate there? to
ither behave or leave.
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sell all right. Go and try them
and be convinced.i casket.open at vtw. Admission io oents.
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